[Effect of gamma radiation on the immunobiological and immunochemical properties of cholera exotoxin. I. Change in the biological activity of nonpurified cholera exotoxin as affected by ionizing radiation].
Crude cholera exotoxin (filtrate toxin) was irradiated with increasing doses of gamma radiation. A significant drop in enterotoxicity, in the activity of the permeation factor and a decrease in toxicity were shown to occur as radiation doses increased. Radiation doses of 50-70 kGy were found to completely inactivate enterotoxicity in liquid toxic preparations. A higher radioresistance of dried preparations in comparison with liquid ones was registered: inactivation occurred at 150-200 kGy. Different batches of the initial filtrate toxin had varying radiosensitivity. The sterilizing effect of gamma radiation was achieved at doses of 20 kGy for liquid preparations and 30 kGy for dried preparations. During the prolonged storage of the irradiated preparations of crude toxin (the term of observation being 1.5 years) at different temperatures no reversion of toxicity was found to occur, while their immunogenic properties remained unchanged.